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Abstract 
Abstract: Monitoring of desertification processes by satellite remote sensing is an impor匂nttask in 
Xiniiang and other arid regions of the world. We used a白1ye訂 2006time-series of SPOT 
VEGETATION imagers with 1km special resolution to produce a land cover map with emphasis on 
sparse vegetation as an indicator of areas at risk of desertification. The best classification results were 
obtained by integrating topographical (elevation) and climate (precipitation and temperature) 
information with multi temporal VGT imagers. The areas at risk of desertification were modeled and 
the result suggests that more也an20%訂easat risk of desertification and mainly distributed desert-
oasis ecotone. Integratβd analysis of SPOT VEGETATION imagers and geophysical data should be 
very useful to detect larger scale dynamics of environmental changes and desertification processes. 
1. Introduction 
Desertification represents one of the most threating environmental hazards. It is estimated白紙
desertification directly affects one-third of the E紅白’sland and 250 million people, most of them in 
developing countries. The United Nations Convention to Combat Desertification (UNCCD) defines 
'desertification’as land degradation in arid, semi-arid and dry sub humid areas resulting合・omfactors 
including climatic variations and human activities. Degradation is defined as the reduction or loss of 
biological or economic productivity and comple氾tyin croplands, pぉtures,and woodlands (Tsunekawa, 
2000). Nowadays, in China land characterized by to句1desertification amounts to about 3.34×106 km2, 
and the rate of annual desertification accelerated企om1560 km2 in the 1960s to 2100 km2 in the 1980s 
and then 2460 km2 in 1990s何Tang,2003). Desertification caused a direct economic loss estimated 
around US$ 2-3 billion, while the associated indirect loss is 2 to 3 times more. Xinjiang Uyghur 
Autonomous Region is the most seriously a自己ctβdarea in China, particularly in the Tarim River Basin 
and Ebinur Lake Basin. To combat desertification, continuous monitoring is required to understand the 
processes leading to desertification. 
Remote sensing has been applied to monitor desertification in Asia, to map land cover/land use and to 
ascertain indicators of desertification (Tsunekawa, 2000). Many authors have experienced a wide range 
of indicators in order to map the occu汀・enceand severity of desertification (Mabu抗 1986ヲMouatet al. 
1997). Many of these indicators were unsatisfactory, because of their high costs and tedious process of 
da句 collection,however vegetation cover proves to be a more popular criterion. Vegetation status can 
sensitively reflect the environment variation caused by desertification, especially the sparse vegetation 
area are likely at risk of desertification. 
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In this paper, the integration of multi-temporal VGT data and information affecting vegetation 
distribution directly or indirectly is presented with the aim of extracting sparse vegetation cover to 
detect area at risk of desertification in Xianiing Uyghur Autonomy Region. The objective of the study 
was白rstto generate a 1km spatial resolution land cover map ofXiniiang for desertification monitoring, 
and then to identiちrarea at risk of desertification, investigating the integration multi-temporal VGT 
data with geophysical datasets could be used in a multi-scale desertification monitoring system. 
2. Material and methods 
2.1. Study area 
Xiniinag Uyghur Autonomous Region, Lat: 34° 25’N, Lon: 73°40’E and Lat: 49° 10’N, Lat: 96°23’E, 
is situated in the northwest of China ahd covers組 areaof more也an1.6 million Km2. As China' s 
largest province, its area is equal to one-six白ofthe entire territory of China. Xiniiang has a vast land 
area with a very complicated landscape (Fig. I）.百1ereare several huge mountain ranges running east 
組 dwest across Xiniiang. On its northern border loom the Altay Mountains, and on the southern border 
lie the Rarakorum Mountains, the Kunlun Mountains and the Alton Mountains.百1emammoth 
Tianshan Mountains in the middle part of血eregion cover its entire length, dividing it into northern 
and southern Xiniiang. Two enormous basins, the Tarim Basin in the south，也eDzungar Basin in the 
north, spread out from Tianshan’s foo由ils.百1eXiniiang province elicits an explicit geographical 
differentiation with several mountain ranges.百1ealtitude variation is qui旬 highranging合om-140 to 
7600 meters. Situated deep in血einterior of Asia and not penetrated by the air currents from the oceans, 
出eXiniiang Uygur Autonomous Region has typical continental climate.百1eaverage annual rainfall in 
Xiniiang is about 150 millimeters. Because of the“blocking effect”of the 回malayanRange, moist air 
currents合omthe Indian ocean fail to reach xiniiang, resulting in the vast expanse of arid terrain. 
Hydrologically, there is a progressive increase of precipitation from south to north, with the Altai 
region receiving the highest annual precipitation. Due to the unique geography, climate and natural 
resources, Xiniiang is characterized by special oasis and irrigation agriculture. 
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2.2. Data and pre-processing 
2.2.1 VGT data set 
百1eVGT instrument is a recent space-borne optical sensor, optimized for global terrestrial vegetation 
and land surface monitoring. Muti-temporal VGT-SIO (10・daysynthesis product) radiometric data for 
January 1, 2006 to December 31,2006 were downloaded from the企・eVGT products website 
(htゆ：／／free.vgt.vito.bez）.百1eVGT products are pre-processed by也eVGT image pre-processing 
Center (CTIV). Data processing includes navigation and geo・co汀ection,calibration and a加 ospheric
correction for water vapor, ozone and aerosol horizon旬land vertical distribution.百1efinal VGT-S I 0 
product is produced based on the maximum value NOVI composite (MVC).百1einformation of a 
VGT-SIO HDF image includes BO, B2, B3, SWIR and NOVI. All the bands were coregistered to an 
uniform geographic Latitude/Longitude projection based on WGS84 spheroid with a pixel size of 
0.0089285714 degrees. 
Two indices were selected to quantify白evegetation status in our s旬dy.百1eNOVI in Eq (1) is也e
most used vegetation index.百1eNormalized Difference Water Index (NDWI) in Eq. (2) is used to 
represent vegetation water content (Gao, 1996).The NDWI is used as well to identi今snowand ice 
( Xiao et al., 2002). NDWI values cumulated企omApril to October are calculated and present seasonal 
vege旬.tionwater content.百1efive months during winter are removed to reduce the effect of snow 
cover. 
NDVI= 
NJR-R 
NIRキR
Green-NIR 
NDWI= 
Greenキ・NIR
2.2.2 Ground truth data from ASTER images 
Eq(l) 
Eq(2) 
Ground加也datawere selected based on也egeo・referencedAdvanced Spacebome Thermal Emission 
and Reflection (ASTER) imagery. Most of也eASTER imagery wぉ acquiredduring May til 
September between 2002・2004.百1einformation extraction is based on interactive visual interpretation 
wi也thehelp of existing land use map. We transformed也eAlbers equal-area project into a Geographic 
Latitude/Longitude projection and re-sampled pixels企oma spatial resolution of 15 meters to a 
0. 0089285 714-degree resolution. 
2.2.3 Geophysical datasets 
A number of geophysical datasets were collected and organized for也isstudy, including elevation, 
precipitation, temperature, and land cover maps. The GTOPO Digital Elevation Model (DEM) at I km 
spatial resolution was obtained from USGS (http://eros.usgs.gov/products/elevation). For climate data 
we used precipitation and temperature raster data set.百1eNational Land Cover Dataset (NLCD) is 
composed of 25 land-use and land-cover句rpesand was used俗世1emain reference for signature 
training and consistency checking. GLCNMO urban mapping derived合omPopulation density, DMSP 
andMODIS da句（Alimujiang,2007) used to identiちrurban area for xinjiang Land cover classification. 
2.3 Classification method 
Land cover was classified in three steps: 
1. Vege匂.tedand non-vegetated area was separatβd based on threshold value. We detβrmined these 
thresholds by visual comparisons of the annual maximal NOVI with high resolution ASTER 
imagety. 
2. Non-vegetated areas were classified into urban, stone desert (Gobi), sand-desert, water and wetland, 
permanent snow and ice based on SPOT VEGETA百ONimagety (Fig.2). 
3. Vegetated areas were classified based on the seasonal variation of the NOVI and geophysical 
datasets (Fig.2). To separate forest and grasslands, we applied decision tree classification method. 
百1eNOVI and DNWI, elevation, precipitation and temperature are calculated for each landscape 
patch. All the landscape patches are then classified into forest and grassland types (table. I). 
Figure.2 Flow chat of methodology 
Compute NDVl,NDWI, Elevation, 
precipita組佃andtempera佃re
Select of training Data 
3. Result and discussion 
3 .1vegetation index 
Time series NDVI (VGT) GLCNMO urban map 
Non-vegetated紅白
Ice-Snow, Wat，ぽ＆wetland 
Fig.3 shows也atlarge areas of xi吋iangare desert. Large area in Tarim basin and Junggar basin had 
vety low NOVI values indicating the Taklimakan, Kurbantungkut desert. High NOVI values were 
found in the Altay and Tianshan mountain ranges and oases in south and no油 xiniiang.We found也at
也eNOVI of sparse vegetation varied wi白血eseasonal change of photosynthetic activit》らincreasingat 
the beginning of June, peaking in August and decreasing again in September, while non-vegetated 
areas did not show such a temporal pa抗em.
3 .2Land cover classification map 
Fig.3 shows the result of Xinjiang land cover classification. Here mainly focus on sparse vegetation 
class句rpe.Sparse vegetation are mainly distributed the企agileecosystem desert-oasis ecotone.百1e
monthly maximum NOVI values are vety low and less出an0.2.百1emonthly average NOWI values 
for sparse vegetation are negative and close to -0.1.百1isspatial pattern, i.e. the gradual increase of 
vegetation density合omdeserts to sparse and dense vegetation suggests that由。 sparsevegetation 
might be a buffer against the invasion of the desert into agricultural area. While dense grassland covers 
an area of lower part of Tianshan and Altay Mountain area. It shows higher monthly maximum NDVI 
value. During June to September it shows positive monthly average NDWI values. 
Figure.3 Land Cover classification of Xin勾ing
Land cover map of Xin iang 
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3 .3Areas at risk of desertification 
Areas at risk of desertification were defined as al sparsely vegetated area of the class of sparse 
grassland in xi司jiangland cover map. Due to highly variable rainfall events and increasing human 
pressure the landscapes covered by sparse, drought-adapted vegetation are most serious affected by 
desertification. Three m勾orrisk areas were potentially of the interests: ( 1)Oasis-desert ecotone, which 
is easily damaged by human activities. (2) The lower reaches of Tarim river, which is a能 ctβdby 
inappropriate water utilization. (3）百1eovergrazing land in semi-arid regions 
4. Conclusion 
l. Vegetation cover is a common criterion toぉsessdesertification. The NDVI is an useful parameter to 
assess the land cover in arid regions. Compared with the mono-temporal NDVI of August, which is 
critical month during growing season, the annual maximal NOVI proved to be more useful to detect 
sparse vegetation because vegetation growth in arid and semi-arid environments is usually highly 
rainfall dependent and peaks in NDVI values coincide with vegetation response to occasional rainfall 
events (Schmidt et al 2000). 
。 。
2. Desertification around oasis is出em勾orobstacle for sustainable development of oases in Xiniiang 
Uyghur Autonomous Region, China. An effective way maintaining the s匂bilityof oases is to recover 
the relatively stable ecological zone between an oasis and desert from destroyed. 
3. Geophysical da民 usedin conjunction with SPOT VEGETA百ONimagery, can improve the 
presentation of driving factors ( climate, soil, etc) and the spatial pa抗emsof sparse vegetation 
distribution.百1ishelps to improve血einterpretation of images and contributes greatly to increase 
accuracy and higher efficiency of remote sensing classification for detecting area at risk of 
desertification. Climate and DEM were applied in血iswork to reduce也econfusion among land cover 
句rpesbelonging to different regions.百1eresult of classification indicates由at也isis feasible way for 
large圃scaleland cover characterization in Xiniiang. For further improvement of the classification，血e
following work is required: (1) acquisition of new and more detailed geophysical data; and (2) 
investigation in relationships among geophysical data and land cover types. 
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